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wt Milt wIlllllllC You are the game-happy owner
of the Spare Change Arcade. Two fun-loving, but overworked
Zerks—the main characters in your most popular game—have bro-

ken loose and are trying to retire from the business. You try madly to

stop them. If you can get a coin into the juke tx)x, the Zerks get so
caught up in the music, they drop everything and start dancing. You
also try popping popcorn and making a pay phone ring—which
immediately makes the Zerks stop, answer and start a wild con
versation. If you "win" the game,
there are rib tickling cartoons by
the Zerks to reward your efforts.

It's a game full of sight gags,

surprises and comedy From the

best. Br0derbund! For the

Apple' 11/11 -t- /lie, Atari

-

Computers, and Commodore
64™ in disk format.

and an endless challenge
LODE RUNNER Here's a game that will never stop challenging

you. That's because Lode Runner is more than a spellbinding, fast-

action game with its 150 different mind-boggling game screens. Lode
Runner is also an easy-to-use Game Generator that lets you create your

own games. Without any knowledge of programming, you can easily

design unique Lode Runnner screens, then bring them to action-packed

life. You will maneuver through scene
after scene, running, jumping, drilling

passages and outfoxing enemy
guards in a secret underground hide-

away as you pick up chests of gold

stolen from citizens of the Bungeling
Empire. There's no end to the thrills,

chills and challenge. Of course, it's

from Br0derbund! For the Apple®
ll/ll-l-/lle; Atari' Computers;

Commodore 64™ (disk

and cartridge); VIC-20™
(cartridge); IBI\/I' PC.

Ask your Br0derbund dealer for sneak previews.
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